ORDER FORM 2021
Job Explorer Database (Jed)
Independent careers information that inspires and
motivates. Details for over 850 career areas (2500+
career titles), with videos, pictures, text-to-speech,
and interest-matching suggestions. Support for
choosing realistic and fulfilling routes in education,
training and employment. Also includes First Jed, for
younger and SEN students.
www.careersoft.co.uk/Jed

Higher Ideas
Powerful searches link courses to interests, career
ambition and school studies, supporting choices at
KS3, KS4, and for university. Details for 41,000+ degree
courses, including locations, typical offers, descriptions,
performance indicators, and links to more info. Also
includes 100+ relevant factsheets to explain essential HE
topics including open days, university offers, and finance.
www.careersoft.co.uk/HigherIdeas

Site licence

£254 per annum

Personal licence

£254 per annum

FREE trial – try before you buy

FREE

A2 Jed Poster
£7 each quantity:
featuring First Jed’s World of Work map
Site licence

£190 per annum

Personal licence

£190 per annum

FREE trial – try before you buy

FREE

businessmaker+
businessmaker+ brings together great ideas for selfemployment and entrepreneurship, along with practical
details on how to get started. With over 100 detailed
business ideas, 230+ practical business factsheets,
and checklists to get it right when starting out. An
entrepreneur’s toolkit to help users not just look for a
job, but to create a job.
www.careersoft.co.uk/bizplus

Site licence
secondary school

£285 per annum

Contact us for prices for other organisations

Personal licence

£285 per annum

FREE trial – try before you buy

FREE

Special offer

Subscribe to two or more products, and get 10% off the total price.
For example, subscribe to Jed and Higher Ideas for £399.60 per annum, a saving of £44.40.
Or subscribe to Jed, Higher Ideas, and businessmaker+ for £656.10 per annum, a saving of £72.90.

Two ways to license

FREE UK delivery

Site licence

For all users at a named site. Also includes use at home for
everyone who attends that site.

Personal licence

For one named adviser. Your own single-user licence which you
can use wherever you are. Ideal for careers professionals offering
one-to-one guidance with clients in multiple locations.

FREE

SUBTOTAL ORDER
PLUS VAT (at the current rate)
TOTAL
Prices valid to end of 2021. Prices exclude VAT. T&C apply.

Licence details

Date:

Your name:

Your order number:

Establishment (site) name:

Telephone number:

Address:

Postcode:

Careersoft, Prescott House,
26 Prescott Street,
Halifax HX1 2LG

Email:
Signed:
Where did you hear about us?

info@careersoft.co.uk
tel 01422 400151
fax 01422 400152

www.careersoft.co.uk
Careersoft is a trading name of Enbyten Limited
Registered in England no. 5618970 VAT registration no. 873 4788 72

